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                                      ABSTRACT 

 

The sequence similar ity within the a mino-t er minal  regions of  parathyroid hor mone 

(PTH) and PTH-r elated protein (PTHr P) allow the two to share act ions upon a  

common  r eceptor , PTH1R. A number  of  biological  act ivit ies have been ascr ibed to 

act ions of  other  doma ins within PTHr P. PTHr P pr oduct ion by late stage breast  cancer  

has been shown to contr ibut e to bone metastasis for mat ion through promotion of  

ost eoclast  for mat ion and bone r esor pt ion by act ion t hrough PTH1R. Ther e is evidence 

also for  a  role for  PTHr P early in  br east  cancer  that  is protect ive against  tumour  

pr ogression. No signal ing pathway has been identif ied for  this effect . PTHr P has al so 

been ident ified as a  factor  promot ing the  emergence of  br east  cancer  cells from 

dor mancy in  bone. In  t hat  case PTHr P does not  funct ion through act ivat ion of   

PTH1R, despit e having very substant ial  effect s on transcr ipt ional  act ivity of t he br east  

cancer  cells. This indicates act ions  of  PTHr P that are non-canonical , i.e. mediat ed 

through doma ins other  than the a mino-t er minal . It  is concluded that  PTHr P has 

several  dist inct  paracr ine, autocr ine and intracr ine act ions in  t he course of  br east  
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cancer  pathophysiology.  Some are mediated through act ion upon PTH1R, others 

controlled by other  domains within PTHr P.  

 

 

 

 

Abbreviat ions 

PTH: parathyroid hor mone. PTHr P: PTH-r elated protein.  PTH1R: PTH/PTHr P 

receptor 1.  HHM: humoral  hypercalcaemia  of  mal ignancy.  RANKL: r eceptor  

act ivator  of  NFκB l igand. IL-6, IL-8, IL-11: int erleukins 6, 8 and 11. TNFα: t umour  

necrosis factor  α. TGFβ: transfor ming growth factor  β.  SOCS3: suppr essor  of  

cytokine signal ing 3.  cAMP: cycl ic adenosine 3,5-monophosphate. PKA: pr otein 

kinase A.  CREB: cycl ic AMP r esponse el ement  binding protein. LIFR: l eukemia  

inducing factor  r eceptor . sCT: sal mon calcitonin; PGE2: pr ostaglandin E2.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Humoral  hypercalcaemia  of  mal ignancy 

The discovery of  PTHr P arose from int erest  in t he mechanisms by which certain 

cancers cause hypercalcaemia  without  necessar ily metastasising to the skel eton. 

Hypercalcaemia  was r ecognised as a  compl icat ion of  cancer  in  the early 20t h century. 

When Fuller  Al br ight  in 1941 [1] was discussing a  pat ient  with r enal  carcinoma , a  

sol itary metastasis and hypercalcemia , he suggest ed that  some tumors might  cause 

hypercalcaemia  by secret ing parathyroid hor mone (PTH) or  something very l ike it .  

Early studies that  impl icated PTH in  t he development  of  hypercalcaemia  seemed to 

support  the concept  of  “ectopic  PTH pr oduct ion” by cancer s as the cause of  non-

metastat ic hypercalcemia [2].  In  t he early 1970s t hough, some doubt  arose r egarding 

the nature of  the cancer -der ived product  that l ed to this cancer  syndrome. In  

hypercalcaemic  pat ients with non-parathyroid cancer  or  pr imary hyper parathyroidism, 

it  was not ed that , although the hypercalcaemia  was greater  in the cancer  group, those 
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with pr imary hyper parathyroidism had lower  serum concentrat ions of  an a pparently 

different  immunologic ident ity to PTH it self [3, 4]. Pr ot ein extract  of a  breast  cancer  

from a  hypercalcaemic  pat ient  al so yielded PTH immunoreact ivity that  was non-

parallel  to standard [5]  and  Powell  et  al  [6] showed that  immunoreact ive PTH could 

not  be det ected in  a  number  of  hypercalcemic  cancers, despit e the use of  several  

ant isera  with a  range of epitopes. The t er m humoral  hypercalcaemia  of mal ignancy 

(HHM) was introduced to descr ibe pat ients with non-metastat ic hypercalcaemia  [7]. 

Ult imately, cl inical  studies establ ished the biochemical  similar ity between pr imary 

hyper parathyroidism and t his syndrome of  HHM [8-10], with the weight  of evidence 

being that  the r esponsibl e factor  was chemically different  from PTH, although 

possessing virtually identical  biological  act ivit ies. 

 

Ident if icat ion of  PTHr P 

Biological  assays of  PTH-l ike act ivity had been developed by this t ime [11, 12] t hat  

led to the discovery in  extracts and culture supernatants of  hypercalcemic t umors of 

act ivity that  promoted PTH-l ike adenylyl  cyclase r esponses in  ost eoblast  and kidney 

target s  [13] [14] [15]. This paved the way for  pur ificat ion of  the act ive protein from a  

human lung cancer  cell  l ine [16], a  br east  cancer  [17]  and a  r enal  cancer  cell  l ine 

[18]. The cloning of  it s cDNA [19] showed 8 of t he f ir st  13 r esidues of  this PTH-

related protein (PTHr P) t o be ident ical  to those in PTH.  The structural  r equir ements 

for  full  biological  act ivity of  PTHr P wer e contained within the f ir st  34 amino acids 

[20], as was known to be t he case with PTH [21]. These f indings were sufficient  to 
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explain the biochemical similar it ies between syndromes of  PTH excess and non-

metastat ic hypercalcemia in  cancer . They signalled the discovery of  an evolut ionary 

relat ionship between these t wo molecules, most  l ikely der ived from a  common 

ancestor  and evolving from a  gene dupl icat ion event .   

 

PTHrP structural domains 

PTHrP could be divided into different domains on the basis of its primary amino acid 

sequence (Figure 1). Intracellular “prepro” and “pro” precursors of the mature 

peptide, essential for intracellular trafficking, are encoded with the first 36 amino 

acids (-36 to-1); this domain is cleaved from the molecule when it is secreted. The 

next domain includes the first 13 residues of the mature protein, of which 8 of this 

domain are identical with PTH. This domain is critical for most of the agonist effects 

of PTH and PTHrP on their shared PTH1R receptor [22] [23]. The following residues, 

PTHrP (14-36), although having almost no homology with PTH, appear to be critical 

for binding of PTHrP to PTH1R.  

 

The marked conservat ion of  the PTHr P a mino acid sequence in  human, rat , mouse, 

chicken and canine up to posit ion 111 indicated that  important  funct ions are l ikely to 

reside in  t his r egion. In  addit ion to the act ions of PTHr P through PTH1R, t here is 

increasing evidence for  other  biological  act ivit ies within the PTHr P molecule that  

give r ise to the concept  that  PTHr P is a  polypept ide pr ecursor  of  a  number  of 

biological  act ivit ies, analogous with pro-opiomelanocort in [24].  These include data 
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suggest ing that  PTHr P is an oncofetal  hor mone, cir culat ing in  the fetus and act ing on 

the placenta  to promote calcium transport  from the mother  to the fetus [25-28], an 

effect  mediated by a  port ion of  the PTHr P molecule dist inct  from the PTH-l ike 

region. Of  gr eat  int erest  was the discovery that  PTHr P is l ocal ised either  in the 

nucleus or  the cytoplasm of cells, and that  it s location is cell  cycle-dependent  [29-31].   

 

Molecular details of the actions of amino acids 36-139/141, including the nuclear 

localizing sequence (NLS), are not well established. A number of biological actions 

have been ascribed to the carboxyterminal region of PTHrP, beginning at residue 107 

(v infra). The final tail region of PTHrP, amino acids 142-173, is found only in 

humans and is encoded by only one of the three human PTHrP mRNA isoforms. Its 

significance in terms of tissue distribution, processing, or function is unknown. Apart 

from recognition of specific details of the nuclear transport mechanism [30-32], 

receptors have not yet been identified for any of the non-PTH1R (non-canonical) 

actions of PTHrP.  

 

ENDOCRINE, AUTOCRINE, AND PARACRINE ROLES OF PTHr P 

 

For  the most  part , PTHr P has an autocr ine or  paracr ine role. Only three circumstances 

have been ident ified postnatally in  which PTHr P is convincingly pr esent  in the 

circulat ion and act ing in an endocr ine manner . These are: 1) t he HHM syndrome, in  

which PTHr P is secreted by tumors [33] and is targeted to bone and kidney, 2) 
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lactat ion, in  which PTHr P is made in  t he br east  and r eaches the circulat ion [34], and 

3) fetal  l ife, wher e PTHr P r egulates maternal -to-fetal  placental  calcium transport  [26]. 

 

The fact  that  PTHr P cannot  be det ected in  t he circulat ion of  postnatal  animals, 

together  with the widespr ead expr ession of  PTHr P in  t he developing embryo and 

adult  t issues, supported the hypothesis that  PTHrP is a  cellular  cytokine whose act ions 

involve both cell  growth and different iat ion. PTHr P mRNA or  protein are det ected in  

the following human t issues: adrenal , bone, bra in, heart , int est ine, kidney, l iver , lung, 

ma mmary gland, ovary, parathyroid, placenta , prostate, skel etal  muscle, skin, spl een, 

stomach, and smooth muscle (r eviewed in  [35]). The spat ial  and t emporal distr ibut ion 

of  PTHr P correlates highly with that  of the PTH1R [36, 37], which can be det ected in  

the par ietal  endoderm from day 5.5 in the mouse and at  sit es of 

epithel ial /mesenchymal  interact ions in  t he rat  embryo from day 9.5 [36]. The r elat ive 

expr ession l evel s of  PTHr P and it s r eceptor  are oft en inver sely correlated within a  

t issue or  in certain locales along a  border  of  a pposit ion.  Such a  t ight  inver se coupl ing 

of  expr ession seemed to impl y either  feedback downregulat ion of  the receptor  or  a  

pr ecise coordinate r egulat ion of  the two genes during the course of  fetal  development  

[37]. 

 

INTRACRINE AND AUTOCRINE ACTIONS OF OTHER PTHrP DOMAINS 
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In addition to its actions through the PTH1R, PTHrP translocates to the nucleus 

through a specific transport process.  This localization through a defined sequence in 

the mid-region was found to be essential for the ability of PTHrP to confer enhanced 

survival on chondrocytes following serum starvation [38].  The mechanism of import 

of PTHrP requires interaction with importin β, which structural analysis revealed 

binds to PTHrP (67-94) [39]. A nuclear targeting sequence inhibiting apoptosis exists 

at PTHrP (87-107) [40] ), and PTHrP (109-139) is involved in its nuclear export. In  

quiescent  cells, nuclear /nucleolar  locat ion is evident , with pr edominant  cytoplasmic 

locat ion and increased product ion and secret ion as cells move towards mitosis [30].  

The nucl ear  transport  of PTHr P is carr ied out  by specif ic  binding to import in β, and 

phosphorylat ion of Thr e
85

 of  PTHr P by the cycl in dependent  protein kinases, CDK2 

and CDC2, which favours extrusion of  PTHr P from the nucleus [30].  The 

nuclear /nucleolar  locat ion, it s phosphorylat ion control , cell  cycle dependence, and 

specif ic  nucl ear  import mechanism all  suggest t hat  the protein exerts important  

funct ions(s) in  the nucleus, t he nature of  which r ema in to be det er mined. 

 

In vascular smooth muscle cells, PTHrP localized to the nucleus increases cell 

proliferation, whereas extracellular PTHrP treatment decreases cell proliferation and 

enhances muscle relaxation in the same cells by acting through PTH1R [41, 42]. 

Remarkably, in the vascular smooth muscle experiments, the increased mitogenesis 

resulting from PTHrP transfection was found to require not only the NLS, but also the 

C-terminal (108-139) domain of the molecule [42], suggesting that additional non-
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nuclear actions are involved in the intracrine action of PTHrP. The C-terminal domain 

of PTHrP has had many biological actions ascribed to it in pharmacological 

experiments carried out in vitro and in vivo. 

 

Interest in the C-terminal domain began with the finding that PTHrP (107-139) 

inhibited osteoclast activity and bone resorption by isolated rat osteoclasts in vitro, an 

effect exerted by the pentapeptide TRSAW (residues 107-111), that was then named 

“osteostatin” [43]. Although injection of PTHrP (107-139) over the calvariae in mice 

was found to inhibit bone resorption [44], the anti-resorptive effect of TRSAW in 

organ culture has been controversial, with some investigators not finding this effect in 

vitro [45]. The peptide was found to be mitogenic for osteoblasts in vitro [46]. 

 

Although no receptor has yet been identified, both TRSAW and PTHrP (107-139) 

increased protein kinase C activity in rat splenocytes at low picomolar concentrations 

[47], with similar actions in ROS 17.2/8 osteosarcoma cells [48]. The same group of 

authors reported protein kinase C activation in osteosarcoma cells by PTH (28-34) 

and PTHrP (28-34) [49]. The C-terminal domain is the least conserved among 

species, with only PTHrP (107-111) (TRSAW) being conserved among mammals. It 

should be noted that in many of the cited studies, the TRSAW peptide reproduced 

faithfully the effects of PTHrP (107-139). Thus, this short sequence seems likely to be 

the most important contributor to the host of pharmacologic effects reported, in which 

case it could provide a pathway to receptor identification. Although there can be no 
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certainty of any physiological implications from these pharmacological studies, 

possible roles for the C-terminal domain should continue to be sought, and this would 

include studies in bone.  

An interesting further insight into cancer-derived PTHrP action comes from the 

finding that PTHrP is a substrate of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), which can 

generate PTHrP (1-17) [50].  This peptide fragment promoted pre-osteoblast motility 

and differentiation, signalling through PTH1R to increase Ca
2+

 flux and ERK 

phosphorylation. PTHrP (1-17) had no effect on cAMP production or osteoclast 

formation through RANKL, unlike the PTHrP (1-36) effect (v infra). Such an effect 

of this short peptide, favouring a bone-forming effect of PTHrP, will be of interest in 

further work on its formation in cancers and its actions in context with other products 

of PTHrP proteolysis.  

 

PTHr P IN BREAST CANCER AND BONE METASTASIS: PRECLINICAL 

DATA 

 

Paracr ine and autocr ine mechanisms ext end to the roles of  PTHr P in  cancer , with 

much of  the evidence coming from br east  cancer . Some PTHr P sequence data was 

obtained from a  br east  cancer  extract  in early work [51], and PTHr P was det ected in 

lactat ing br east  [52] as well  as in  br east  milk [53]. In  addit ion to circulat ing and 

act ing as hor monal  mediator  of HHM, PTHr P is pr oduced by t wo thirds of  pr imary 

br east  cancer s [54], and plasma  l evels of  PTHr P wer e el evated in  60% of  pat ients 
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with hypercalcaemia  in br east  cancer  associated with bone metastases [33]. 

Further more, immunohistochemical  staining of  PTHr P was det ected in  90% of  bone 

metastases but  l ess than 20% of  metastases in  soft  t issue sit es [55], pr ompt ing the 

suggest ion that  the local pr oduct ion of  PTHr P in t he bone marrow by breast  cancer  

cells could promote the bone r esor pt ion process, providing a  niche for  tumour  

establ ishment  and subsequent  growth and expansion.   

 

Indeed the view was commonly expr essed that  the singl e most  important  property 

requir ed of  cancer  cells to establ ish and grow in bone is t he abil ity to promote bone 

resor pt ion [56-58]. An exper iment  that  seemed to support  this was one in  which 

human MCF7 br east  cancer  cells, which nor mally do not  grow in bone after  

intracardiac inject ion in  nude mice, did so prol ifically with substant ial  lyt ic deposit s 

when PTHr P was overexpr essed in  t he cells [59]. In  t hat  same work, cancer  cell -

der ived PTHr P was shown to promote product ion of r eceptor  act ivator  of NFκB 

l igand (RANKL) by host ost eoblast ic cells, r esult ing in  ost eoclast  for mat ion and the 

resor pt ion r equir ed for  the lyt ic deposit s (Figure 2).  In  addit ion to the evidence from 

animal  studies there is ampl e histological  evidence that  human br east  tumor  deposit s 

in  bone are surrounded by act ive ost eoclast s [60, 61].  

 

The hypothesis t hat  bone-disseminated tumour  cells produce PTHr P at  local ised sit es 

to enhance their  growth in  bone is further  supported by bioengineer ing studies that  

demonstrate PTHr P is specif ically up-r egulated when br east  or  lung cancer  cells are 
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cultured on substrates with r igidit ies similar  to those of   bone [62, 63]. Further more, 

these effect s are r eversed when the cells are treated with neutral ising ant ibodies 

against  Roc or  int egr in β3 t o block mechanotransduct ion signals.   

 

The idea  that  PTHr P provides a  favorable niche for  tumour  cells to grow in bone was 

supported by studies of  Guise et  al  [64] in  which MDA-MB-231 human breast  cancer  

cells are inject ed into the l eft  cardiac ventr icle of  nude mice, and examined by 

radiology and histology to quant itate lyt ic bone l esions that  develop after  

approximately 3 weeks. Importantly, treat ment  of tumour -inject ed animals with a  

neutral ising monoclonal ant ibody against  PTHr P largely pr evented tumour  growth 

and histological  evidence of  bone invasion.  In  t hese studies, t umours growing in bone 

were marked by prol ific  ost eoclast  a ppearance at  the tumour -bone int erface, an effect  

that  was lost  by treat ment  with bisphosphonates, or  with neutral ising monoclonal  

ant ibodies against  PTHr P [64, 65], [66]. This efficacy of  ant i-PTHr P against  tumour  

growth in  bone r ecapitulated the success of  polyclonal  [67] and monoclonal  [68] 

ant ibodies in  treat ing the hypercalcaemia  in  mouse model s of  HHM. A fully 

humanised ant i-PTHr P monoclonal  ant ibody was developed that  was shown to be 

fully effect ive in  these exper imental  model s [69],  but  there is no publ ished data on 

the a ppl icat ion of  such an ant ibody in  human studies. Infor mat ive as these studies 

have been, a  mouse model  of  a  ma mmary carcinoma  that  spontaneously metastasises 

to bone and r epr esents the ent ir e metastasis pathway from the pr imary site to bone 

would be desirable.  Such a  tumour , the 4T1 mouse ma mmary carcinoma  model , has 
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pr oven useful  in  defining t he roles of  PTHr P in  t he early invasive processes as well  as 

in  t he establ ishment  of t umor  cells at  secondary bone sit es  [70]; however , t he 

frequency of  spontaneous bone metastases in  this model  var ies so widely that  it  has 

been of  l imit ed use [71]. Ot her  bone-tropic  var iants of  the 4T1 model  (e.g . 4T1.2, 

4T1BM2) have been empl oyed to study tumour  disseminat ion to bone in v ivo [72, 

73]. These cell  l ine var iants are det ectable in bone by histology and qPCR for  

genomic  DNA but  have not  been character ised for  PTHr P product ion. 

 

These exper iment s do not  exclude contr ibut ions from other  cytokines, e.g . IL-1, IL-6 

[74], IL-8 [66],  TNFα or  cyclo-oxygenase products [75], which could be produced 

by tumor  or  host  cells in  r esponse to the tumor  [66] [74, 75].  Indeed, IL-6 in  

part icular  is well -establ ished to promote tumour  growth in  t he bone marrow through 

ost eoclast  act ivat ion [74]. As is t he case with PTHr P [59], t hese cytokines promote 

ost eoclast  for mat ion and r esor pt ion either  by increasing RANKL pr oduction by host  

ost eoblast  l ineage cells, or  as in  the case of  IL-8, by dir ect  act ion upon haemopoiet ic 

pr ecursors, independent  of RANKL [66, 76]. Together  these data seemed t o indicate 

that  bone metastat ic growth of  tumours r equired not  just  the general  invasive 

pr opert ies that  are expected of  cancer  cells, but  specif ically, t he a 

abil ity of  the cells to promot e bone r esor pt ion.  

 

For some years, tumour production of PTHrP has been proposed to be linked to the 

cachexia that often accompanies hypercalcaemic and bone metastatic cancers. 
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Evidence first came from hypercalcaemic tumours grown in immune-deficient mice. 

Cachexia was closely associated with high circulating PTHrP and calcium levels and 

could be corrected by anti-PTHrP treatment [68, 69], but in these studies it was not 

possible to establish PTHrP as the definitive cause of cachexia as distinct from a 

hypercalcaemic cause. This question was pursued further in studies of the Lewis lung 

carcinoma model of cancer cachexia in nude mice [77] , which suggested PTHrP has 

a role in wasting by promoting expression of genes involved in thermogenesis in 

adipose tissues. Antibody neutralisation of PTHrP blocked cachexia development in 

these mice that had elevated PTHrP levels, but surprisingly, the mice were 

normocalcaemic. A possible related link to muscle effects has also come from work 

showing that muscle weakness in nude mice bearing osteolytic human cancers likely 

resulted from resorption-induced TGFβ, promoting a series of effects that resulted in 

decreased Ca
2+

-induced muscle force production [78]. A conclusion from that work 

was that muscle weakness preceded the lost muscle mass of cachexia. Release of 

TGFβ by PTHrP - stimulated bone resorption had been established previously by this 

group [59, 64, 79]. The questions raised by these studies concerning PTHrP 

involvement in processes of muscle weakness and wasting clearly merit further study.
 

 

 

PTHr P IN BREAST CANCER AND BONE METASTASIS: CLINICAL DATA 
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Ther e has been considerable conflat ion between the role for  PTHr P in  tumor -induced 

bone disease and it s pot ent ial  effect s on spontaneous metastasis to the bone marrow. 

Pr ecl inical  data  has pr imar ily focused on the mechanism by which PTHr P pr omotes 

ost eolysis in  t he tumor -bone microenvironment . In  contrast , cl inical  studies have 

focused on evaluat ing PTHr P expr ession in  t he pr imary tumor  and bone metastat ic 

sit e. The incidence of  60 t o 70% of  posit ive staining for  PTHr P in  pr imary breast  

cancers has been a mply confir med at  the protein [54, 80-82] and mRNA l evel  [81, 

83]. Several  of these studies concluded that  PTHr P expr ession in  pr imary breast  

cancers is r elated to subsequent  bone metastasis development  [80-82].  However , all  

of these studies had l imitat ions from a  number  of point s of  view. The pat ients were 

sel ected subject s with advanced disease and there wer e l imit ed numbers of pat ients, 

with l imit ed follow-up and r etrospect ive accrual .  

 

The only long-t er m prospect ive study of  consecut ively accrued pat ients has been 

carr ied out  on 526 consecut ive pat ient s treated by surgery at  one centre, and analysed 

after  evaluat ion over  5 years [84] and 10 years [85]. Importantly, t hese studies 

demonstrate that  PTHr P in  t he pr imary tumor  sit e may in  fact  provide pr otect ion 

against  the for mat ion of  bone metastases.  With an incidence of  79% of  pat ients with 

PTHr P posit ive br east  cancer s at  the t ime of  operat ion,  and PTHr P posit ive staining 

associated signif icantly with ER, PR and menopausal  status, t he analyses at  5 [84] and 

10 years [85] showed that  pat ients with PTHr P posit ive tumours had signif icantly 

impr oved survival  (p < 0.001), and had signif icantly fewer  metastases at  all  sit es, 
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including bone (p=.04) (Figure 3). Although this finding was at  odds with the start ing 

hypothesis, which was that  expr ession of  PTHr P in  pr imary br east  cancer s would 

correlate with subsequent  development  of  bone metastases, it  is by no means 

inconsist ent  with a  role for  PTHr P in  bone metastasis development . This cl inical  

study suggest ed that  PTHr P can have effect s on br east  cancer  behaviour t hat  differ  

from the dist inct  abil ity to promote bone r esor pt ion. The latter  r ema ins l ikely to be an 

important  contr ibutor  to resor pt ion and bone metastasis in  late stages of  the disease, 

but  the outcome of  the prospect ive cl inical  study indicates that  PTHr P might  confer  

upon cancer  cells a  l ess invasive phenotype, most  l ikely through actions exerted 

earl ier  in  t umour  development . Consist ent  with the f indings of  Henderson et  al  in 

their  prospect ive study [84], a  r ecent  analysis by PTHr P immunostaining in  two 

cohorts of  pat ient s demonstrated that  loss of  PTHr P nucl ear , but  not  cytoplasmic, 

staining was associated with unfavourable prognosis [84]. 

 

Such a  protect ive effect of  PTHr P might  be ascr ibed to an act ion early in tumour  

pr ogression of  any of  the several  doma ins of  the molecule a part  from t he a mino-

ter minal  r egion that  act s upon PTH1R t o mediate the bone r esor pt ive effect . Another  

exampl e of  a  protein with a  divergent  effect  in  cancer  is transfor ming growth factor  

beta  (TGFβ), which acts early as a  tumor  suppressor  by inhibit ing proliferat ion of 

epithel ial , endothel ial  and hemopoiet ic  cells. Refractor iness to these effects develops 

later , and overexpr ession of  TGFβ l eads to a  microenvironment  conducive to tumor  

growth (r eviewed in  [86-89]). 
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Sur pr ising though the outcome of  the cl inical  tr ial  was, support  for  it  comes from a  

publ icly available data base of  independent  transcr ipt  analyses of  PTHLH (n = 3549 

pat ient s) [90-92]. These data showed association between low PTHLH transcript 

levels and unfavourable prognosis that applied to both estrogen receptor (ER) positive 

and ER negative breast cancer patients. 

 

Mouse genetic studies 

The questions arising from the finding of a “protective” effect of PTHrP in breast 

cancer pathogenesis remain unresolved. They were addressed in two independent 

studies using genetically induced spontaneous mouse mammary carcinoma models. 

When PTHrP was conditionally deleted in mice with MMTV-Neu-induced 

carcinogenesis, loss of PTHrP resulted in a higher tumour incidence, suggesting that 

PTHrP prevents tumor progression. The gene expression signature associated with 

loss of PTHrP in vivo correlated with poorer outcome in breast cancer. The 

conclusion was that loss of PTHrP accelerates mammary tumourogenesis by a non-

cell-autonomous tumour suppressor pathway [93].   Quite the opposite conclusion 

was reached when PTHrP was ablated in the MMTV-PyMT mouse mammary 

carcinoma model [94], where there was a delay in primary tumour initiation, reduced 

tumour progression, and reduced metastases to all sites when PTHrP was deleted. 

Thus the role for PTHrP in primary tumor progression has not been clarified by these 

studies.  
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BONE METASTASIS MECHANISMS BEYOND RESORPTION 

 

The unexpect ed outcome of  the prospect ive cl inical  study [84, 85] indicat ing that  

PTHr P may be protect ive against  tumor  progression and bone metastasis had no easy 

explanat ion, and was further  compl icated by the two studies carr ied out  in  genet ically 

manipulated mice with differ ing outcomes [93, 94].  The contr ibut ion of  cancer -

der ived PTHr P to the skel etal  compl icat ions of late stage br east  cancer  had been 

suppl emented by the possibil ity of  an ent ir ely separate act ion. This would be one in 

which PTHr P exerts an effect  upon an earl ier  stage of  tumour igenesis or  upon aspects 

of  invasion. Any thinking about  mechanisms for  such effect s would need t o include 

the possibil ity that  PTHrP could exert  act ions through doma ins of  the molecule other  

than that  act ing through PTH1R. 

 

An exper imental  model  that  seemed to offer  a  way to examine other  possibl e act ions 

of PTHr P was the estrogen r eceptor  posit ive human MCF7 br east  cancer  cell  l ine. As 

discussed above, t hese cells lay dor mant  in  bone after  intracardiac inject ion into nude 

mice, but  colonized bone and grew aggressively as lyt ic deposit s when PTHr P was 

overexpr essed [59]. In  the course of  examining t he possibl e role of  the l eukemia  

inhibitory factor  r eceptor (LIFR) in  colonizat ion and growth of  tumour  in  bone, LIFR 

expr ession was found to be l ower  in  pr imary breast  cancers of  pat ients with bone 

metastases [95], and was correlated with pat ient outcome. Using MCF7 cells as an 
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exper imental  model  of  dor mancy, knockdown of LIFR in  t he MCF7 cells conferred 

upon them the abil ity to colonise and grow in bone in  v ivo in  a  similar  manner  to the 

PTHr P-overexpr essing cells, thus overcoming the dor mancy behaviour  of  MCF7 cells 

[95].  In  taking this further , gene expr ession analysis of  these cells r evealed that  

overexpr ession of  PTHr P r esulted in  t he down-regulat ion of  several  pro-dor mancy 

genes [95]. Among these genes wer e LIFR and it s downstream signal ing target  

SOCS3.  

 

Subsequent RNAseq analysis of MCF7 PTHrP over-expressing cells, which had 

previously been shown to aggressively colonize the bone in vivo [59], identified  more 

than 2500 genes differentially regulated with a log 2-fold change >1 and p<0.05 in 

MCF7 PTHrP-overexpressing vs MCF7 control cells [96] (Figure 4A).This was of 

particular interest since it had long been known that although MCF7 cells expressed 

functional receptors for calcitonin and prostaglandin E2 linked to adenylyl cyclase 

activation, no such activation could be detected in response to PTH (1-34) [97]. This 

lack of activation through the PTH1R in MCF7 cells was confirmed [96], in addition 

to finding no effect on activation of a CREB reporter construct that is readily 

activated by either salmon calcitonin or PGE2 (Figure 4B&C). The latter two 

agonists, unlike PTH and PTHrP, also promoted expression of genes known to be 

regulated by the cyclic AMP - protein kinase A (PKA) – CREB pathway [96]. 

Consistent with a lack of regulation through PTH1R in MCF7 cells, RNAseq analysis 

confirmed that only 2 of a previously described panel of 32 CREB-responsive genes 
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[98] were significantly up-regulated in MCF7 PTHrP-overexpressing cells. Three 

CREB-responsive genes were significantly down-regulated, and the remaining 27 

were not altered by PTHrP over-expression, confirming that even long-term 

overexpression of PTHrP does not induce genes that result from cyclic AMP 

signaling in MCF7 cells. 

 

Taken together, this provides evidence that substantial effects of PTHrP 

overexpression on gene expression in MCF7 cells are unrelated to PTH1R-mediated 

actions through the cAMP/PKA/CREB activation pathway (Figure 5). Thus, the other 

(non-canonical) domains of PTHrP need to be considered, acting either in an 

intracrine or autocrine/paracrine manner. Exploration of these domains may reveal 

novel mechanisms by which PTHrP acts to promote tumor cell exit from dormancy in 

the bone marrow, and may begin to provide some insight into the yet undefined role 

for PTHrP in primary tumor progression.  

 

LESSONS FROM THERAPEUTICS: THE AZURE AND RELATED 

CLINICAL STUDIES 

 

The PTHrP action on osteoclastogenesis was influential in generating the view that 

bone resorption is the most important property that cancer cells must have in order to 

grow in bone (v supra). However, this might prove to be an over-simplification, with 
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evidence gathering of other PTHrP actions that are potentially important. Recent 

clinical studies provide information that could be helpful in this regard. 

 

With bisphosphonates emerging in the 1990s as powerful inhibitors of bone 

resorption, it was natural that they be a pproached as pot ent ial  therapies t o prevent  

metastasis, and possibly impr oving survival  as a  r esult .  Inhibit ion of  ost eoclast -

mediat ed bone r esor pt ion was shown to be effect ive in  r educing skel etal  

compl icat ions from metastat ic bone disease in  early cl inical  studies, without  effect s 

on disease progression, t ime to progression or  survival  [99, 100]. 

 

In  t he later  AZURE study of  over  3,000 women with Stage II or  III br east cancer  who 

were treated with adjuvant  zol edronate, no effect  on disease-free survival  was found 

with a  median follow-up per iod of  59 months [101], but  when a  pr especif ied 

subgroup analysis was carr ied out  in  this ext ended tr ial , with a  mean follow-up per iod 

of 84 months, it  r evealed signif icant  improvement s in  disease-free survival  in those 

women in  t he tr ial  who had passed through the menopause at  the t ime of  study entry 

[102].  

 

These benefit s from the use of  adjuvant  bisphosphonates provided the impetus for  a  

ma jor  study invest igat ing t he efficacy of  denosumab, a  human monoclonal  ant ibody 

against  RANKL, which inhibit s ost eoclast  for mat ion and has been shown to be a  very 

powerful  inhibitor  of  bone r esor pt ion in  cl inical  studies of  ost eoporosis [103]. In  a  
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randomized comparator  study, denosumab was found to be signif icantly more 

effect ive than zol edronate in  delaying skel etal -r elated events in  metastat ic br east  

cancer  [104], with similar  findings in  other  studies [105]. Subsequently a  5-year  

int ernat ional  phase III cl inical  study of  denosumab was carr ied out  in  4,500 pat ient s, 

half treated with placebo and half with denosumab. The outcomes, pr esent ed in  2018 

and publ ished in  abstract  for m [106] included that  there was a  signif icant  r educt ion in  

t ime to bone metastasis as a  sit e of  f ir st  r ecurrence (p=0.024). Cr ucially though, t here 

was no discernibl e effect  on the pr imary endpoint  of bone metastasis-free survival , 

nor  on the key secondary endpoint s of  disease-free survival  and distant  disease 

recurrence. Further more, unl ike the AZURE tr ial , menopause status had no effect  on 

the outcomes. 

 

This lack of  an effect  on survival  by denosumab was sur pr ising in  view of t he concept  

of the pr imacy of  bone r esor pt ion in  bone metastasis development  and progression. It  

might  suggest  that  inhibit ion of  ost eoclast ic r esor pt ion is not  sufficient  alone to 

reduce tumour  spr ead and increase survival  in  br east  cancer .  

Such a  concept  of  factors other  than ost eoclast ic r esor pt ion contr ibut ing to invasion 

and metastasis of  br east  cancers is r el evant  when consider ing the possibil ity t hat  

PTHr P might  influence breast  cancer  invasive ca pacity by non-canonical  pathways 

other  than through PTH1R and ost eoclastogenesis.   
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Summary and conclusions. 

 

We conclude that  there are a  number  of  ways in which tumour -der ived PTHr P can 

influence br east  cancer  behavior , as depict ed in  Figure 6. These include (i) act ion(s) 

to suppr ess tumour  development  and invasion. This would l ikely be at  an early cancer  

stage. The signal ing pathways need to be det er mined and should include the 

possibil ity of  act ions in  the nucleus or  through another  PTHr P doma in. (ii) Act ion(s) 

that  contr ibut e to cancer  cells in  bone emerging from a  dor mant  state.  Based on 

current  evidence, we hypothesize that  the act ion favour ing emergence from dor mancy 

is mediated by non-canonical  domains, i.e. d ist inct  from the a mino-t er minal  region 

that  act s through PTH1R on the cAMP-PKA pathway. Such a  mechanism would 

compl ement  rather  than exclude the l ikel ihood t hat  a  changed microenvironment  

result ing from increased bone r esor pt ion facil itates r eact ivat ion of  dor mant  cancer  

cells in  bone [107]. (iii) Act ion(s) t o promote osteoclast  for mat ion and activity in  t he 

tumour  host . This makes use of  the PTH1R-PKA-Cr eb pathway and would be 

regarded as an act ion late in  t umour  pathogenesis (Figure 6). 
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htt p://www.guideto pharmacology .org, t he common portal  for  data from the 

IUPHAR/BPS Guide to PHARMACOLOGY [108] and are per manently archived in  

the Concise Guide to PHARMACOLOGY 2017/18 [109]. 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 

 

 
Figure 1. The biological domains of  PTHr P (See t ext ). 

 

Figure 2. PTHr P effects on osteoclasts and bone resorpt ion. Tumour -derived 

PTHr P st imulates RANKL pr oduct ion by host  ost eoblast  l ineage cells, r esult ing in  

ost eoclast  for mat ion  [110] and the r esor pt ion r equir ed for  the for mat ion of ost eolyt ic 
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lesions and tumor  colonisat ion of  the bone marrow. Increased r esor pt ion rel eases 

growth factors from the bone matr ix, such as transfor ming growth factor  beta (TGF-β) 

[110], which signal  back to the tumour  cells to enhance PTHr P product ion and further  

dr ive tumour  growth in  the bone marrow. 

 

Figure 3. PTHr P is associated with increased breast  cancer pat ient  survival . (A, 

B) Data  sourced from [110]. PTHr P prot ein by immunohistochemistry in  N=526 

br east  cancer  pat ient s with mean follow-up of  10.8 years. PTHr P in  the pr imary br east  

tumour  was an independent  pr edictor  of improved survival  and decreased r isk of  

developing bone metastases. 
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Figure 4. PTHr P induces gene expression independent  of  cAMP signal ing in 

MCF7 cells. (A) >2500 genes were signif icantly changed by log 2-fold change >1 

and p<0.05 when PTHr P was over -expr essed in  MCF7 cells. Data  sourced from 

[110]. (B) Neither  PTH not  PTHr P are abl e to induce cAMP pr oduct ion in  MCF7 

cells, but  posit ive controls forskol in, prostaglandin E2 (PGE2), and sal mon calcitonin 

(sCT), which do not  use the PTH1R, are abl e to induce cAMP. Data  sourced from 

[110]. (C) PTH does not  act ivate a  cAMP-r esponsive el ement  (CRE)-l uciferase 

reporter  construct  in  MCF7 cells, but  posit ive controls forskol in, prostaglandin E2 

(PGE2), and sal mon calcit onin (sCT) act ivate the CRE l uciferase r eporter . Data  

sourced from [110].  
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Figure 5. PTHr P can regulate gene expression through intracrine act ions. (A) In  

cells that  expr ess PTH1R, PTHr P binds to PTH1R t o induce cAMP / CREB signal ing, 

through a  known CREB-responsive gene signature [110]. (B) The MCF7 breast  

cancer  cells do not  expr ess a  funct ional  PTH1R, but  are abl e to induce >2500 genes 

when PTHr P is overexpressed. This is not  through induct ion of  cAMP signal ing, but  

rather  act ivat ion of  alternat ive pathways, including calcium signal ing. It  r ema ins 

unknown if  these intracr ine act ions are mediated through the cytosol ic or  nuclear  

act ions of  PTHr P. 
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Figure 6. PTHr P has different  act ions at  different  stages of  disease progression. 

Early in  tumour  progression, t he cl inical  data suggest  that  PTHr P inhibit s tumour  

pr ogression since br east  cancer  pat ients with PTHr P staining in  t he pr imary t umour  

have better  overall  survival  and r educed r isk of  developing bone metastases [110]. 

Once tumour  cells have disseminated to the bone marrow, increased PTHr P r educes 

pr o-dor mancy genes and dr ives tumour  cells out  of a  quiescent  state [110]. At  this 

stage, high intratumoural PTHr P l evel s promote ost eoclast  act ivat ion and increased 

resor pt ion, as well  as increased hypercalcemia  [110]. 

 

List  of  hyperl inks for crosschecking 

 

PTH1R 

PTH 

PTHr P 

Cycl ic  AMP 

RANKL 

Prostaglandin E2 
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